Brezniak
GENERAL PRICE LIST
These prices are effective January 1, 2020 and are subject to change without notice.

Payment Policy
Payment in full is required at the time of arrangement. For your convenience we accept
personal checks and all major credit cards. If you anticipate difficulty meeting these obligations,
feel free to discuss this with the funeral director.
The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our clients. You may choose
only the items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge
for our basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any
items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we
provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

Brezniak Funeral Directors
1251 Washington St., West Newton, MA 02465
www.brezniakfuneraldirectors.com
Phone: (617) 969-0800 / (800) 554-2199
Fax: (617) 969-4741
Email: info@brezniakfuneraldirectors.com

If you are a member of a synagogue or organization that supports the Community Hevra
Kadisha of Greater Boston, our services will reflect a $1,475 discount from our charges. Please
ask the funeral director for a detailed explanation. For a list of the supporting synagogues and
organizations, please go to hevrakadisha.org.

Services
Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff ........................................................................................ $4,000
The 24 hour service readiness of our firm and our fully licensed funeral directors and trained support
staff, includes, but is not limited to, staff to respond to the initial request for service; arrangement
conference with family or responsible party; arrangement of funeral; preparation and filing of necessary
authorizations and permits; recording vital statistics; preparation and placement of obituary notices;
staff assistance prior to, during and following the funeral, including coordination with those providing
other portions of the funeral, e.g. cemetery, crematory and others. Also included in these charges are
overhead expenses relative to our facility such as insurance, maintenance and utility expenses,
administrative costs, and equipment and inventory costs. This fee for our basic services and overhead
will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select. (This fee is already included in our
charges for direct cremations, immediate burials, and forwarding or receiving remains.)

Preparation of the Deceased
Basic care of the deceased including disinfection/bathing .................................................................... $400
Dressing/Casketing ................................................................................................................................. $195
Refrigeration of the deceased ................................................................................................................ $675
Refrigeration of the deceased after 3 days.................................................................................. $75 per day
Tahara donation to Community Hevra Kadisha ...................................................................................... $120
Tahara room and supplies ...................................................................................................................... $300
Hairdresser .............................................................................................................................................. $150
Restoration........................................................................................................................................... $1,195

Embalming
Except in certain special cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however,
if you select certain funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you do not want embalming,
you usually have the right to choose an arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct
cremation, closed casket or immediate burial.
Total Embalming ........................................................................................................................ $895

Additional Services and Facilities
Funeral Director, Staff, and Equipment to direct all aspects of the funeral service at Temple, Graveside
or other Facility ...................................................................................................................................... $880
Private Family Viewing in Chapel or other Facility ................................................................................. $295
Temple or Chapel Rental......................................................................................................... $750 to $1,000
Prayer Reader .................................................................................................................................. $20/hour

Automotive Equipment (30 mile radius)
Initial local transfer of deceased from place of death ............................................................................ $695
Hearse ..................................................................................................................................................... $795
Limousine ................................................................................................................................................ $695
Service vehicle (used to transport all equipment to service) ................................................................. $225
Transportation beyond 30 mile radius ...................................... $5.00 per mile charged on a one-way basis

Merchandise
Casket (a complete list will be provided at the funeral home)............................................ $1,395 to $8,695
Outer burial container (a complete list will be provided at the funeral home) ................... $960 to $21,995
Memorial Merchandise Package Price (includes shiva candles, register book(s), handouts,
acknowledgement cards, kriah ribbons, grave marker) ......................................................................... $495
Memorial Merchandise Purchased Separately:
Shiva Candles (each) .................................................................................................................... $30
Register Book (each) .................................................................................................................. $200
Memorial Handouts (per 100) ................................................................................................... $150

Personalized Acknowledgement Cards (per 100) ...................................................................... $200
Muslin Shroud ......................................................................................................................................... $250
Israeli Shroud .......................................................................................................................................... $450
Talis ........................................................................................................................................................... $45
Cremation urn ......................................................................................................................... $295 to $3,500
Alternative container for cremation ....................................................................................................... $395
Metal transfer container (special container required for shipment without embalming)..................... $950
Air Tray (required by FAA) for out of state transfer ............................................................................... $295
Police escort/detail per officer (State or Local) .....................................................................................varies

Receiving of remains from another funeral chapel
Basic service of funeral director and staff, removal of deceased from airport, shelter of deceased and
transportation to cemetery. This charge does not include limousines, clergy fees, use of facility fees,
cemetery fees, newspaper notices, or other items not included in this paragraph.
Total receiving of remains from another funeral chapel ....................................................... $2,900

Forwarding of remains to another funeral chapel
Basic service of funeral director and staff, local removal of deceased, temporary shelter of remains,
refrigeration, securing necessary permits, air tray if necessary and transportation to airport. This charge
does not include limousines, clergy fees, use of facility fees, cemetery fees, newspaper notices, death
certificates, or other items not included in this paragraph.
Total forwarding of remains to another funeral chapel......................................................... $2,500

Disinterment of deceased
Basic services of funeral director and staff at the disinterment and reinterment and obtaining required
permits. This charge does not include certified copies, legal document fees, attorney fees, vault,
transportation charges, cemetery fees, transfer case/casket, or other charges that may occur.
Total disinterment of deceased............................................................................................. $2,798

Direct Cremation
Without any rites or ceremonies at chapel, graveside, or elsewhere, includes removal of remains, local
transportation to crematory, refrigeration, necessary services of funeral director and staff, and
authorizations. This does not include crematory fees, clergy fees, medical examiner fees, or anything else
not listed in the definition of direct cremation as above.
Total Direct Cremation.......................................................................................... $4,600 to $13,985
Total Direct Cremation with container provided by purchaser .............................................. $4,600
Total Direct Cremation with our alternative container made of cardboard .......................... $4,995

Immediate Burial
Without any rites or ceremonies at chapel, graveside, or elsewhere, includes removal and shelter of
remains, local transportation to the cemetery, necessary services of funeral director and staff, and
authorizations.
Immediate burial is performed at the convenience of the cemetery and does not allow for the attendance
of family, friends, or representatives of the deceased. This does not include cemetery fees, clergy fees, or
anything else not listed in the definition of immediate burial as above.
Total Immediate Burial ......................................................................................... $5,290 to $13,985
Total Immediate Burial with casket provided by purchaser ................................................... $5,290
Total Immediate Burial with minimum casket selected from our funeral home ................... $6,685
Total Immediate Burial with casket selected from our funeral home.......... $5,290 + cost of casket

Anatomical Donation
Includes services of funeral director and staff and necessary authorizations. This charge does not include
permit fees, death certificates, newspaper notices, or any other services not listed above.
Total Anatomical Donation ..................................................................................................... $1,295

Vault Price List
These prices are effective, January 1, 2020 but are subject to change without notice.
This funeral firm makes no warranties or representations concerning the products sold herein. The only
warranties, expressed or implied, granted in connection with the products sold with this funeral service,
are the expressed written warranties, if any, extended by the manufacturers thereof. This funeral firm
hereby expressly disclaims all warranties, expressed or implied, relating to all such products, including,
but not limited to, the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose. The
descriptions “protective” and “non-protective” are the manufacturers. Although certain caskets offered
for sale by this funeral provider may have better quality construction and may be construed of more
durable material than others, neither this funeral firm nor any of its employees represents or implies that
any casket will be air tight or water tight or will provide long term preservation of human remains.
Vault Description

Price

30” Standard Grave Liner

$860

Monarch Unlined Vault

$1,080

Monticello Lined Vault

$1,675

Continental Lined Vault

$1,975

Venetian Lined Vault

$2,750

Tribute Lined Vault

$3,150

Triune Stainless Steel/Cameo Rose Vault

$4,475

Triune Copper Vault

$5,775

Triune Bronze Vault

$6,450

Wilbert Bronze Vault

$20,995

Prices above include weekday delivery and installation

Additional Services:
Tent with order

$190

Tent without order

$300

Lowering device and grass with order

$165

Lowering device and grass without order

$300

Sunday Burials

$325

Holiday

$325

Casket Price List
These prices are effective, January 1, 2020 but are subject to change without notice.
The funeral firm makes no warranties or representations concerning the products sold herein. The only warranties, expressed or implied, granted in connection with
the products sold with this funeral service, are the expressed written warranties, if any, extended by the manufacturers thereof. This funeral firm hereby expressly
disclaims all warranties, expressed or implied, relating to all such products, including, but not limited to, the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a
particular purpose. The descriptions “protective” and “non-protective” are the manufacturers. Although certain caskets offered for sale by this funeral provider may
have better quality construction and may be construed of more durable material than others, neither this funeral prided nor any of its employees represents or implies
that any casket will be air tight or water tight or will provide long term preservation of human remains.

Name

Exterior

Finish

Interior Material

Price

Imperial

Solid Mahogany

Traditional Finish

Champagne Velvet

$8,695

President

Solid Mahogany

Rubbed Mahogany

Beige Regal Velvet

$6,595

Berkley

Solid Maple – AWC

Natural Gloss

Rosetan Crepe

$4,895

Princeton

Select Hardwood

Pecan Satin

Beige Velvet

$4,060

Senator

Solid Hardwood

Mahogany Gloss

Beige Velvet

$4,060

Sutton

Protective Steel

Bronze Finish

Beige Velvet

$3,250

Arlington

Solid Poplar – AWC

Cherry Satin

Rosetan Crepe

$3,145

Isiah

Solid Poplar-AWC

Mahogany

Rosetan Crepe

$3,890

Augusta

Solid Oak - AWC

Natural Satin

Rosetan Crepe

$2,725

Venice

Select Hardwood

Walnut or Cherry

Rosetan Crepe

$2,750

Elohim

Solid Poplar – AWC

Walnut or Mahogany

Rosetan Crepe

$2,495

Zion

Solid Poplar - AWC

Almond Finish

Rosetan Crepe

$1,995

Jericho

Solid Pine – AWC

Unfinished

Rosetan Crepe

$1,895

Square Pine

Pine - AWC

Unstained

No Interior

$1,395

Alternative cardboard container with particle board base for cremation purposes

$395

